ABSTRACT Quantitative photographic evidence is presented indicating that in the sensitive plant Schrankia microphyila the leaf-folding response that. accompanies the sensitive reaction results in a pronounced increase in thorn exposure. It is argued that in sensitive plants that are thorny, including other species of Schrankia, as well as Mimosa pudica, the plant in which the sensitive reaction is traditionally demonstrated, leaf folding may be a defensive adaptation.
in sensitive plants that are thorny, including other species of Schrankia, as well as Mimosa pudica, the plant in which the sensitive reaction is traditionally demonstrated, leaf folding may be a defensive adaptation.
To my knowledge, no adaptive function has been demonstrated for the peculiar leaf-folding reaction of sensitive plants. Typi- cally, such plants respond to mechanical disturbance such as prodding or pinching oftheir leaves or shaking oftheir branches by folding their leaflets inward, rotating these in such fashion that those of opposing rows become facially appressed (1) . The phenomenon is well known to naturalists and is often demonstrated as a curiosity to students in introductory biology courses. The sensitive reaction is quick and graded. It is initiated within the second following disturbance (2) and at first involves only the leaflets closest to the site stimulated. However, with continuing stimulation, it spreads to adjacent leaves and eventually over the entire plant. The reaction is reversible. Slowly, over a period of minutes following stimulation, the leaflets unfold again (2) . The most obvious visual consequence of the sensitive response is a sudden and pronounced reduction in the apparent leaf surface. Mimosa pudica is the leguminous plant classically chosen to exemplify the phenomenon, but the sensitive reaction also occurs in other plants (1) .
I have obtained evidence suggesting that in Schrankia microphylla (Leguminosae), a sensitive plant indigenous to the southern United States, leaf folding could play a defensive role. The plant is a sprawling vine-like shrub. Its leaves are bipinnately compound, with leaflets arranged in opposite rows along the secondary branchings (rachillae) of the primary shaft (rachis) of the leaf (Fig. LA) . The entire plant is thorny. The thorns are hard, recurved, extremely sharp, and firmly attached. They are densest and largest along stems and branches. Even the smallest thorns, on the rachillae, can pierce human skin and be felt. Stumbling into a Schrankia plant can-be a painful experience. The sensitive reaction involves the quick propagated folding of the leaflets (Figs. 1 and 2 A-C). In an extensively stimulated plant, the leaves literally appear to disappear from view ( Fig. 2 D and E).
Leaves in a thorny plant, to the extent that they may obstruct the thorns, can interfere with the plant's defenses. Only-in such plants as cacti, on which the thorns project outward unimpeded and are essentially permanently deployed, is the problem nonexistent. Visual examination alone had indicated that increased thorn exposure is the invariable consequence ofleaffolding in S. microphylla. The quantitative evidence was provided by photography. Paired photographs were taken ofportions ofSchrankia plants before and after elicitation ofthe sensitive reaction by manual stimulation. Constancy of photographic viewing angle for each pair ofpictures was assured by placing the camera on a tripod. A total of37 pairs ofphotographs were taken (18 Schrankia plants) of viewing fields (35-mm photographic film format) approximately 10-30 cm wide. Counts of visible thorns were made from enlarged. prints of the photographs, providing the basis for calculation, for each pair ofpictures, of the percent increase in thorn exposure following leaf folding. The number of thorns visible before and after stimulation were in the range of and 9-218, respectively. As is -evident from the results (Fig. 3) , the, percent increase in thorn exposure is substantial, with a peak in the range of 100% and a recorded maximum of over 300%. Portions of representative photographs from which counts-were made are shown in Fig. 2 F-I. 
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The publication costs ofthis. article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. A second potentially defensive feature of Schrankia is the seemingly hinged attachment of the rachillae to the leaf rachis. As is depicted in Fig. 4 , if a rachilla is deflected mechanically (e.g., by pushing it from one side or the other with a finger), it rotates around and swings past the rachis without contacting the thorns of the latter. The mechanism appears designed to prevent thorn obstruction when disturbance is relatively gross and the plant is in potential need of maintaining its deployed weaponry unencumbered.
Nothing definitive appears to be known about natural enemies of Schrankia although one can easily envision how, by activated exposure of nonspecific traumatizing devices such as thorns, the plant might gain protection against herbivores. Mammalian browsers might be among the principal enemies discouraged by thorn exposure, but molluscs and insects could also be affected. Thorn exposure could even protect the plant against being trampled if roaming animals, upon contacting the plant and activating its defenses, are thereby deterred and rerouted.
Leaf folding, not as a sensitive reaction but as a recurring night-long "sleeping" (or nyctinastic) movement, occurs in a diversity of plants, including numerous Leguminosae (1). Little definitive is known about the adaptive role of such sleeping movements, which have been said to serve for reduction of radiative heat loss (3, 4) and for other functions (1, 5) . Whatever the evolutionary ancestral role or roles of such sleeping movements, I would propose that in thorny plants, when such movements occur, they could also serve for defense inasmuch as they could provide for automatization ofthorn exposure during darkness when maximization of exposure of leaf surfaces for photosynthetic purposes is unnecessary. The sensitive reaction in 1A ) in which one rachilla is being deflected (e.g., by pushing with a finger) in the direction of the arrows shown. Note that the trajectory of rotation of the rachilla is such that it sweeps past the rachis without touching the latter. Thorn interference, such as might otherwise occur under conditions ofgross disturbance ofthe plant, is thus prevented.
Leguminosae might perhaps best be viewed as an evolutionarily specialized sleeping movement, specialized in the sense that it is inducible in the daytime and by mechanical stimulation. In sensitive plants that are thorny, I would suggest that the specialization occurred without shift in the defensive function. Interestingly, thorniness appears to be the rule in the genus Schrankia (pressed specimens ofS. nuttallii, S. uncinata, S. aculeata, S. leptocarpa, and S. distrachya that I examined at the Bailey Hortorium, Cornell University, are all thorny), and also, of course, in M. pudica. Although I cannot be certain that all thorny sensitive plants also show conventional sleeping movements, some certainly do. Both S. microphylla and M. pudica spend the night with their leaflets folded, in what I would argue to be a state of improved defensive readiness.
